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Chancellor Murphy Calls
Press Conference
by Heather Collymorc
At a J-cccnt pr e~ .. ., confe rence \vith
CU N Y student media, Chancellor
Jo se ph
:Vlurpl1~
_-.tressed
the
;-..ignificancc of the new budget signed
by Cio,·c-riHH Cuomo which goes into
effect for the Unin:rsity on .luly 1st ol

thi...,

year.

•.:olk~L'

HO\\'C'\ 'LT,

budget

1:-.

thL· con1munit}
prC'-'L'ntly

being

negotiated
with
the
L'ity.
l· undamcntally. though, there ha _.., bl.'L'Il an
illCI"L'<.L-.,L' I ll the ha .. . l.' aid J"or COilllllUilit)
college:-..
/\nothcr nc\\ itcn1 ,,·ithin the llC\\
budge t "as S350,000 lor a City
Uni,crsit) of New ·y·ork TV progra1n
(Channel A, Cable IV) "hich " ·ill
produce
programn1ing
of
an
educational,

cul t ural

and

intellectual

naturL'.

L,·cntuall)
plan...,
for
the
a\·ailab ility of cable 1-\ . throughout the

metropolitan area \\ill be initiated.

f"he ChanL·ciior \\t:nt on to :-,ay· that l"he
City Uni,·ersity of Ne" York :VIedical
School ,,·ill have it:-. base at the Sophie
Da\ i:-, Biornedical Progran1 at Cit)
College, which will be linked to fi,·e
ho\pitah. The objecti,·e of thi:-, ne\\
n1edical school i:-, first, to increa\c the
number of minority phy">ician:-, in the
L·ity and '->tate of Ne,,- York..

Chancellor Murphy stated that a cut
in the Pel! Grant "ould have a
''deleteriou\ effect·' on the interest."> of
CUNY student:-, \vho depend so heavily
on the Pel! Grant Program as the ba.; ic
building block of their financial aid.
He also felt that student leaders and
student pre\s should play an acti\-c role
for this relevant i:-,sue at hand. and
generate more political <.,uppon for
Pel! (!rant<.,.
On the subject of the L' ni\-LT\ilywide dri,·e to encourage contribution..,
to the 1:::--.thiopian fund. -,o far CL~Y
has raised O\Cr S56,000.
On the question of :-,houki more
money be in,·es ted in education or thL·
police force, C han....:cllor \ ·1urphy -,aid.
··\\'ell,
rnore
money
irl\-cqL·d
in
education \\·ould clearly dccrca'->c the
number or people who arc unemployed
and
unemp loyable,
'' hich
\H1uld
clearly decrease the crin1e rate ... H e
also said that there arc lots of job~ -,rill
in the city, but the require incrca"ingly
<.,ophi~ticatcd kinch of education and
!earning.

Statue of Liberty Fund
Old 13rookvillc, Nc" York, i\pril
24-A s of March, 1985 , 203,733
c iti zens of the State of New York have
contrib ut ed $12 rnillion to the carn paign t o re sLor e the Statue o f Libeny
and

E\\\ ~

\ 5\ a nd.

NC'-'-'

'York

\s

the

highest ranking state. hy both total
anlOlJrlt of ....:ontributions and number
of donor~. in the nation.
Nationally,
Gtsh
and
pledges
an1ounting to Sl---1-3 rnillion ha, ·e been
raised. Appro.\:itnatdy one-third of the
restoration work on the Stat uc of
Liberty has been cornplet ed, with the
rernainder e:-.:pectcd to be finished by
late Spring 1986. On Ellis Island,
restoration work is centering on the
1\tlain Registry Building, where, between I H92 and 1954, son1e 17 tnillion
imrnigrants were processed. \\-"ork on
Ellis Isl and is scheduled to be fini s hed
in tin1c for the station·~ centennial in
I 992.
NC\\ York Chiropracti...: College,
located in Old 13roohilk, New York,
b joining the growi n g number of
acaden1ic in s titutions that arc getting
invoh·ed in the Liberty Ce ntennial
Carnpaign.
Dr.
Louis S.
Filardi,
Director of Devcloptnent and Alun1ni
Affairs stated, '' It is t h e intention of
the studen t body, faculty and adnlinistration
of
fhc
New
York

B.C.C. Students
Go To Miami

Chiropractic College to pledge a
minimum of one thousand dollars to
the Liberty Centennial Carnpaign. Dr..
Ernest (J. Napol itano , President of the
College, ha s en !hu sias ricall y endorsed
our calendar of fundrai s ing events and
has expressed hi s unequivocal support
for the prograrn."
Upcoming fundraisi n g e\·cnts being
Eleven Bronx Community College
held by the student body "ill include students presented papers at a national
raffling off dinner for t\\·o with the symposium for bion1edical researcher\
college president. a book s ale, and
in Miami, Fla., :Vlarch 31 to April3.
various athletic ....:on1pctition~.
Ms. \1argarct :Vlurray presented a
Gary' l\t1affei. a:-,sociatc director of paper on '·Lung Studies in Emthe Northeast Region for the Foun - physema" and Christopher Ndubuka,
dation i.s supponivc of the proposed
Jacqueline Lewis and Rafael Ortiz
program
at
The
NC\\
York
presented a paper on "Ureaplasma
Hiochernistry.' ·
Chiropractic College. "This is a
perfect exan1ple of the in1pact that
"Lead Levels of Zoo Animals" was
can1pus leadership ....:an haYe ,,·ithin a
presented by Lennel Birrninghan1.
comrnunity. \\·care hopeful that other
Hector Cruz and Chantele Dupville
colleges and uni\·e rsities will folio''
presented ··Protoporphyrin Le,· eis in
New York Chiropractic's lead and help
Bronx Zoo Birds.'·
us to restore these 2 monuments to
Rebecca
and
Ronal
Beauvais
courage and frecdon1. · ·
presented
paper s
on
For more inforn1ation about the
··Phenylethylarninc
and
Hyperthcrmia . .,
Liberty Centennial Campaign, contact:
Ms.
Helen
Bollman,
Fundraising
"Hudson
Ri,·er
Fish
Tumor
In format ion Coordinator-Northeast
Studies" was presented by Dilcia
Region, The Stat u e of L iberty-Elli s
Ortega and Erika Braham. Loui s Reyes
Island Foundation, Inc., 101 Park
presented a paper on · 'Chron1osorne
Avenue, New York, NY 10178 or (212)
Damage in Hudson River Fishes."
833-1986.
Tbe papers were presented during a
scientific session
before academic
faculty and other undergraduate and
graduate students who are pursuing
careers in medical researc h-related
fields.
The
12th
Annual
Minority
Biomedical Research Support (MBRS)
Symposium was sponsored by the
Division
of
Research
Resources,
National Institutes of Health, and
Howard University.
The MBRS Program, supported by
the National In stitutes of Health, is
intended
to
increase
biomedical
research at minority institutions and
the involvement of ethnic n1inority
students and faculty in the biomedical
sciences.

PLEASE CHECK
DEPARTMENTAL BULLETIN BOARDS AND THE
VARIOUS BUILDINGS ON
CAMPUS FOR YOUR
SCHEDULE OF FINAL
EXAMINATIONS.

For Awaii:ls

Facts About
Graduating In
Three Years
The average of graduating sLudent"
Bronx Cornrnunity College i'-> 21 Wu
of the <.,tudents e nrolled. In 1983 th~rL'
,,·ere approxin1ately /100 \ludenh
enrolled,
and
5-..1-9
graduated .
representing 21 ° -o of the arnounr
enrolled. In 1 9~4 ha,ing the same
figures enrolled arproxin1atcl~ the
amount of graduated decreased b\ 4H
_<.,t udcnt.">.
\\ ·c inteniewed :Vlr. Alfred \I
who is Assistant to Regi~trar, and ,,·ho
\\·a:-, a~k.ed the fo!lo,,·i ng que s tion: \\.hy
is there a low a\"erage of st udent ':>
graduating and why arc the figure~ in
decrease? He an~,, ·ere d it by saying:
College is not a right: it is a priYilege. It
take -. three or 1nore years for a stude n t
to graduate fron1 any Cornmunit _\
College and there arc many facts rhat
interfere with many indi,·iduals 111aking
it hard or impossible for them to
graduate. Besides tho\e problen1 .;, there
are other problem s which cannot be
'olved. Here are some of the difficultie s that make it hard or impossible for st udent s to graduate. F irs t .
the lack of knowledge of the principles
cequ ircd
while attending College.
Second, some students enter college
,,-ithout being acaden1ically prepared.
fhird. a fe" students are called from
jobs when they are about to graduate.
1--ourth, sometimes the language makes
it difficult for student~ to graUuate.
Fifth, students sornetin1es are not
aware that in college e\·eryone n1ust be
independent
in
rnatters
in,·oh·ing
school process. ':>UCh as registrarion.
Si.\:th. sor11e other students attend
school only for the benefit or the
financial assistance.
Finally. ..;onle
students do not like ,c\wol at all. It·
you feel that the.">e problern s rnentioncd
abo\·c concern you. try 10 O\·ercon1c
thcn1 and you \\·i ll graduarc in a -_..hort ~...T
period or tinle.
at

a,.

Pedro C. Gan:ia

Good Luck
on
your

Final

Exams
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ED-ITORIAL COMMENTS & \. LETTERS
STUDENT SUPPORT
I would like to see the Child Care
The proposal to increase the Student
Activity Fee by $10 per semester for Center get the additional help it needs
full-time students and $5 for part-time for the young children of BCC
student s deserves the full support of all students. l think that our athletic teams
Bronx Community College students. and activities should be just a s good a s
Why does the proposal deserve sup- those at City College or Lehman or
. port? Because the increase will improve Borough of Manhattan C ommunity
student services and will make life for College. l don't want to pay a separate
students who are parents a little more lab fee or a fee for graduation . And I
tolerable by increasing the support would love to see improvement s in the
Gould Student Center. That' s why I'm
being given to the Child Care.Center.
The proposal asks for $3 to go to the supporting the $10 increase in the
Child Care Center, $5 for athletics , 50 Student Activity fee. For your best
cents for the graduation cap and gown interest, for mine, for the students of
cost s , 50 cents to the laboratory BCC, let's sign the petition for the $1 1
breakage fee, and $1 to the Student increase and vote for it during campus
Center. Who can argue with those elections.
figures? Besides, for those of us who
A Concerned BCC Student
receive financial aid like PELL, the fee
increase will be taken from the PELL
grant and we will be given an increase
of $15 for our personal book costs.

Dean Sylvia Miranda
Dean of Students
The proposal to raise the student'
activity fee was. made after careful
consid_e rations. of t.hest; i~sues.:
1. Loss of purchasin-g power 'becau's e of
intlation rates of past seven years';
2. Inability of Bronx Community
College, A ssociation component s .to
continue to provide the same level of
services at present funding;
3. Review of financial aid grants,
which indicated PELL awards would
cover the increase and provide more
money for book advance payment .
The increase of the fee will benefit
the whole college and will increase the
book advance payment by $15 a term'
for PELL recipients.
I urge you to consider carefully the
consequences to the student body if the
student activity fee is not raised:
I . Students whose children are enrolled
in the Child Development Center may
have to pay an additional $25;
2 . Students enrolled in the data
'processing courses will have to provide
their own computer cards and paper ,
possible cost $40;
3. Graduating students may have to
pay for their rental of robes, cost $8;
4. In addition, other services now
provided may have to be discontinued
to meet the inflationary (cost of living)
increases.

Student
Power

Heather Colly more

Editor-in-Chief

First and foremost l congratulate the 1985 Graduates . The very fact that
you are graduating shows a nature of persistence and perseverance to attain
your goals. You have, hopefully, learned the value of an education in
today's race for success in the job market.
According to the percentage of students who actually graduate from
B.C.C . , you deserve to be highly commended on your achievement and l
hope you continue to pursue your educational goals to an even higher level
of learning .
Secondly, I would like to address the problem of student participation in
the 'programs that are provided for you as co-curricular activities . These
programs run from being recreational to educational and are mainly funded
by the student activity fees paid by every single student whether part-time or
full-time. The present fee is now being raised from $35, which has been in
effect for the past seven years . However well-needed these extra dollars are,
it is so shameful at times to walk into an auditorium during a program and
find a handful of people sitting there. It is not encouraging to the performer, lecturer or organization that is giving the program to return here
again. Then, if you wondered where the students are at these times, just
check out the T.V. room in Gould Student Center; they're busy watching
the soap operas! As long as l 've been involved in student activities I've been
lobbying to close down the den or remove the television, or maybe monitor
the programming of the shows by using a video machine to give only
educatioQal films to the people who find the time to just' hang out in that
room . If they really want to watch soap operas, they should go home .
On another note, the student government elections are upon us now and I
would like to encourage all the students at B.C.C. to vote, full time, part
time, day and evening students. Get to know the issues that concern you
most and the candidates who address them on a serious level. These will be
the students who will be controlling your student activity fees for one year.
These are also the students who sit on different committees in the college
which decide what curriCulums will be most valuable. They also hold votes
within these committees which will be the deciding factor of quite a few of
your major academic activities during your college life. So take advantage
of these opportunities and make your voice heard through a constructive
vehicle.
.
With finals around the corner remember your priorities and take time out
to start your review early; give yourself a headstart. Good luck and good
studying.

Fellow Students:
Ever since I was elected President of
the Student Government Association, I
have been a staunch supporter of our
rights as students.
Now, however, there is a serious
threat to one of our hard earned
rights-the right of the students to
control their money. Thi s money is the
Student Activity Fees of which we all
pay $3~-· .~'R .•~I7 eacJ:! _qepsu4i p:g on
whether you are a full or part-time
student.
There is a real and justifiable need
for an increase in the student activity
fees . But, the administration is calling
for a $15 increase-from $35 to $50.
Your student
government
has
disagreed to such a steep increase and
is calling for a $7 increase instead. The
administration has disagreed with our
proposal for $7 and has refused to
make a concession, sticking to $15.
We say, let the students decide. Most
of us are poor and will find it very
difficult to pay an extra $15 per
.semester. Your student government
feels it is more reasonable to ask for
$7 .
My proposal ($7) will give the
st udents more control over their
money. Examples :
• Right now the clubs have a budget of
$16,800, or $600 per club. With the $7
increase, they will have $23,600, or
$821 per club.
• The Child Development Center is
now getting $7,000 . Our proposal
would allocate them $14,000.
• Our athletes are now receiving
$28,000. Our proposal gives them
$35,680.
Your stuaent government is asking
for your support on this issue thin will
affect all of us . Say no to 15, and yes to

7.
Sign the petition being circulated by
your student government.
Every
signature counts because they only
respect numbers . Yours might be the
deciding factor.
Let's unite for students' rights!!!
Yours respectfully,
Donald Mitchell, President
Student Government Association

1A Y 1985
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Meet the Candidates

hirley Smith
1y Plalform Slogan is : One who gets
1e job done.
I wish 10 b e eleC!e d to Student
lovernment b eca use: I have cometent and leadership s kill s to en han ce
tudent inter est a t Bronx Comrnunity
: allege. A s a s tudent government
:>ember , I will remember that m y fir s t
ob ligation is to the s tudent population,
o th e co ll ege as a m ajo r develop ing
,stitution and th e ca n1pu s community,
nd wi ll work hard to fulfill my duties .

Wilfred La Santa
wish to be elected to the SGA
'Jecause: I feel that the best way to see
; tudent s b e n e fit from SGA is to get
nvolved. In add ition to offering idea s
for benefi c ial purposes to the SGA for
~II students, my candidacy in the SGA
:nay be able t o bring about beneficial
: hanges to th e c lubs with the different
~ctivities provided for the campus .

Cheryl Bethea
My Platform Slogan is: S-students
right s, A-acad e mic achievement , Aathletics improvement
I wish to be elected to student
governmen t because: I feel I 'm the best
~andidate for the job. I can relate to
the students and emphasize how they
feel about certain conditions on this
campus and I wish to see if I can make
some of the problem s better .

Lisa Harris

Michael Grant
My Plalofrm Slog an is: A student
gove rnment which is more accessible
and accountable to the needs of
s tudents.

I wish 10 be eleC!ed 10 the SGA for
1985-86
because:
the
issues
s urrounding
tuition
increase
and
cutbacks in tuition assistance are too
critical to be left in the hands of
someone
who
is
not
politically
soph isticated . At thi s point s tudent
,government

ne"ds

someone

who

is

aniculate and experienced enough to

deal effectively with the faculty,
s tudent government, ci t y university
administration,
and
the
political
establishment.

Jose Manana

Dralle Fung

U .S.S. Hosts Hearing

Franita Johnson

The University Student Senate of
C UNY is helping to host a national
congressional hearing on the effect s of
·the Reagan cuts here in New York on
.Monda y, May 13 . 1985 a t the Graduate
Cente r , 33 W est 42nd Street. The s ubcommittee
on
Postsecondary
Education, chaired by Representative
William Ford (D-Michiga n) is convening the hearing to tak e testimon y
from univers ity o fficial s a nd s tudent
lead~!" s

Orlando Romao

from across th e country.

Chancellor Joseph S. Murphy will
testify about the devas tating effects of
the cuts at our University. In CUN Y
alone, conservative estimates predict
that more than half of our st udents will
Jose some form of federal financial aid
and 20,000 will have difficult y staying
in school.
All st udents are invited to anend and
participate.
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COMMENTARIES
Choosing the Right One

At first I was quite reluctant about
running for Student Government. It
took months of soul searc hing and
encouragement from the other s tudent s
before I made the final decision to run.
Pri m ari ly I feel that we are at a critical
point in American Hi story which could
wtpe away the few gains made during
the Civ il Right s Movement of the
1960s . 1f I am going to complain about
Reagan 's economic policies , racism,
and student apathy , then I must take
some responsibility for raising the
issues to other students. The times and
issues arc too critical jus t to be sitting
back and doing nothin" .
Of the $937.7 billion
dollars
proposed budget for fiscal year 1986,
Reagan intends to increase military
expenditures to 30%, while cutting
back education to only 1 v, "lo and
social services programs to only 5"7o of
the total prop~ed budget. Translated,
this means that New York City will lose
$ 1. 1 billion dollars in federal revenues.

By Michael A. Grant
If you are receiving less than $525 per
semester under the PELL Grants, you
would
probabl y
receive
nothing.
Further translated , Reagan's proposed
cutbacks will have an adverse impact
on primarily poor people, black
people, and Iatinos . The South Bronx
is already the poorest Congressional
District in the entire United States, so it
is going to hit us especially hard!
Many of the s tude nt s now attending
colleges, such a s Bronx Community
College, will no longer be able to attend school. Thus they will be denied
any opportunity of fulfillin g the
American Dream. They will be
stripped ol all human dignity . and
subjected into a permanent life of
poverty.
Again I mus t repeat myself and
sound somewhat redundant. The issues
are too critical to leave Student
Government in the hands of amateurs.
1 have more than ten years - of
professional political expertise. No
other opposing candidate can make
that claim. What Student Government
needs now is a representative who
knows the political establishment, and
who will effectively articulate our
need s and interes ts with our College
President, The City University Board
of Trustees, and our elected officials in
Albany and Washington.
It is extremely important that you
vote. 1 cannot stress this enough. I a lso
ask that

you vote for our tea·m

of

candidat es for Student Government.
Our team of candidates reflect s the
student population and varied interes ts
here at Bronx Community College .
They include: Sergio Cuevas, Si las
Pratt, Violet Labbay, Ray M . Capers ,
Deni se L. LeBlanc, Josephine Ortiz,
and myself, Michael A. Grant.

Students
Needed
Dea r Student:
You have been recommended a s
someone who may be interested in
joining the staff of the s tudent
new spaper, The Co1ntnunicato r.
Th e Communicator is a tradition at
Bro nx Community College, dating
back close to 20 yea rs, but lately it h as
been experiencing staffing problem s .
We need a few serious and dependable
peopl e who are willing to get invo lved
in rej uvenating th e paper a nd who w ill
tak e th e time to ins ure that it s peak s to
the need s or the stud e nt s while
m a intaining
h e highest level or
journalistic exce lle nce.
Many people who have worked o n
college publica tion s gain s uffi c ient
experience to ca rry into professional
journalis m and, even if you don ' t plan
to b e a journali s t or editor, the
development of s kills in writing,
editing, layout a nd design can be very
valuable asset s in many different
occupation s .
I f you feel Th e Communicator is
something you could commit a few
hours a week to , we'd like to talk to
you . Maybe you can help make Th e
Communicator
the
profe ss ion a l
product it has a hi s tory of being.
Give it some thought and, should
you decide to help, please call me to
make an appointment at 220-6232. In
my absence, you can call Prof. Joan
Seals at the same number. We hope to
hear from yo u .
Yours in journalism,
C laude D . Grant
Technical Advisor to
The Communicator

VOTE
Education Day
By Nora A. Flaherty
On Wednesday, April 24th, 1985
Bronx Community College held its
f ifth annual Education Day. The
celebration was highlighted by the
. presentation of the Pura Belpre award
to
five
outstanding
Education
Associate Graduates of B.C.C.
For those of you who are not
familiar with the work of Pura Belpre,
h ere is a brief history of her work:
Pura Belpre · was a librarian. She spent
her life dedicated ro the education of
young ch i-ldren. She instilled in these
children a love of literature that they
will carry with them the rest of their
lives . M s. Belpre collected s tories and
folktales from her native land, Puerto
Ri co. If you can find copies of her
books I would advise you to snap them
up. They are very hard to come by .
You would be giving your children a
wonderful learning experience by
exposing them to her work.

I think that naming an award ' in
Pura Belpre's memory is an appropriate way to express our deep
admiration for her work. Although
Ms. Belpre is no longer with us, I'm
sure she would approve of our choices
of award winners. All the winners
demonstrate a deep commitment to the
education of children, involvement in
their communities, and are still purs uing their careers . The winners of the
Pura Belpre award this year are : Sylvia
Staton Diaz, Judith Hunt, Ursula
Lucas, VeronjO<t;· - ~Perry, and Ellen
Wyatt. We cortgratulate the winners
and would like to take the opportunity
to express our grat itude for their
commitment to our children.
I must commend the Education
Society and Faculty for all their efforts. They made the day very enjoyable and a complete success .

SPEAKOUT
VIOLET LABBAY
"I want greater accountability in
S.G.A. and I want to participate in the
decision-making process because I 'm
concerned about those policies and
decisions which affect us as students."
SILAS PRATT
"There ~hould be accessibility to
Student
Government
and
accountability for fiscal management. I
want to be involved in the workings of
the college because I'd like to have a
say in the policies which affect
students."
DRALLEFUNG
"There shou ld be unity among
students and I want to work with the
s tudent community to get them more
united."

Pages ·''_,
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Student Government
Raises Funds For
Ethiopian Struggle

lly Allie Jamison,
Exec. Sec'ty. S.G.A.
During the past few months, the
>tudent Government Association has
)een diligent in their efforts to collect
' unds donated for the Ethiopian
'eople. Members who are: Donald
Vfitchell, President; Demali Burke,
Vice-President;
Allie
Jamison,
Executive Secretary; Sheila Hatch,
Executive of Legal & Legislative
"'ffairs;
Josephine
Freeman,
rreasurer;
Senators;
Miguelina
Espiritu, Sandra Cabrera, Rolando
:::abral , Emilia Martinez, have all
jonated their timely efforts to increase
the fund drive . The ·Student Government Association s ponsored a dance in
the month of February to raise funds.
The food, refreshments and labor for
the event were provided by S .G.A.
members to cut the cost of putting on
such a huge event. Over two hundred
people attended that event.
The
Student
Government
Association has been selling hunger
buttons with the proceeds going
directly to the Ethiopian Fund.
Another fundraiser is planned for May
lOth, 198S, from 7 PM to I PM . The
t heme will be "Caribbean Night." This
dance will be given in conj4nction wit.~..
the - caribbean Club: ·•
'·coNY
College has a goal of $10,000. Bronx
Community College has reached a goal
of approximately $8,000, with the help
of Dr. Sam Schwartz and his Health 91
class, who have raised over $1,000
alone.
The College is asking that every
faculty member donate $10, and each
student $1.00. By the end of the
semester we will have reached our goal
of $10,000!

Each

Every first four weeks of the
semester the Student Government
Association's Secretary Ali Jamison
sponsors a book exchange. This is
designed to help students purchase
books that are needed for their different
courses.
Many
students
receiving financial aid have to wait
until four weeks for book money,
which amounts to $40. This is not
enough to cover the cost of books,
sometimes amounting to over $200!
Ms. Jamison and dedicated office
aides have donated our efforts in
securing books for the students. We
sell them at y, to Y2 off the suggested
retail price in the Collegiate Bookstore.

Audio Visual
Competition

The book exchange generated over
The third annual competition for the
$2,000 worth of sales. Many students
Dore Schary Awards for studentgot their books in -time for the developed films and video productions
beginning of classes . through the · on human relations themes has been
Student Government Association. I
announced by the Anti-Defamation
would like to thank the many people
League of B'nai B'rith .
who participated in bringing in their
The contest is open to undergraduate
used books, and making the book
and graduate students majoring in
exchange work!!
filmmaking and television, who have
completed a film or video production
In the fall semester you ' will exon the subject theme during the 1984perience another · change in
the
8S college year.
cafeteria. The change will be reflected
The awards honor the memory of
in the prices on some favorite items.
the late Mr. Schary, a playwright,
Automatique hasn't seen a price inproducer and filmmaker, who was
crease in two years, and although
active with ADL for more than 40
students might not agree, a price inyears, seven of which he serv.e d as the
crease
is
necessary.
Management
League's national chairman. Maxwell
stressed the reasons being that inDane and Michael H. Dann are
creased costs of popular food items,
cochairmen of the awards committee.
and rising personnel costs justify their
First and second prizes for film and
asking for a raise. In addition to this
for video will be awarded in two
you will see an eight foot salad bar
categories:
added to the cafeteria. You will be free
• Narrative, animation, live-action;
to make your own salad with a wider
• Documentary, experimental.
variety of salad dressing . Cafeteria
All entries must be received by July
personnel will be required to wear
31.
name badges . There has been and will
The first place winners will each
continue to be menus posted daily.
receive $1,000 and second place, $SOO.
Also, students interested in future
The schools sponsoring the first place
employment for Automatique should . winners wi~l.req:ive Pl!lQP!;~ " '·• • _ . . ..
The-winners will be·atmounced in the
g9. to .LO!!w -.Hall, employme~ center
and apply!!
·
fall and t.he awards will be presented at
a special luncheon in New· York in .

December.
The student efforts will be judged by
a panel of notables in film, television
and human relatiops in keeping with
Dore Schary's personal commitment to
professional excellence and concern for
humanity. Suggested themes include
prejudice,
discrimination,
cultural
pluralism,
ethnic
and
minority
problems, interreligious understanding
and democratic ideals, but there is no
limitation in the choice of human
relations subject matter.
The winning productions will be
considered for purchase by ADL for
inclusion in and distribution by its
Human
Relati-ons
Audio-Visual
Library, perhaps the most extensive in
the world .
To enter the competition, either a
16mm print or a .Y. -inch video-cassette
must be submitted along with an entry
form and a letter. of recommendation
from a member of the teaching fac ulty
of the applicant's school. Entries
should be sent to Dore Schary Awards,
Television, Radio and Film Department, · Anti-Defamation League of
B'nai B'rith, 823 United Nations
Plaza, New York, NY 10017. Entry
forms are availab~~J.~~m ~Ql,..,qJ;JI<tiJ!.•. '
college and university film and video
departments. ·
·

Election Flash
In accordance with the Bronx
Community
College
Student
Government Constitution that was
passed
during
the
Spring
1984
semester, S.G.A. elections wiH consist
of electing IS Senators. Voting is
scheduled to begin on May 6 and end
May 13, l98S. Check for times and
locations .
The IS Senators will then meet and
select the Executive Board no later
than
May
31,
198S .
Student
representatives are also elected to the
Student Disciplinary Committee.
The function of this committee is to
provide a hearing. Any charge, accusation, or allegation which is to be
presented against a st udent, and, which
if proved, may subject a student to
disciplinary action, must be submitted
in writing in complete detail to the
Office of the Dean of Siudents
promptly
by
the
individual,
organization or department making the
charge.

TRANSFER TO PHARMACY
at Long Island UniversitY

add a year
to your career!
It'S vour life and It'S time to make me smart deciSion. our new trimester program allOWS transfer
students to gr.lduate In 2 years Instead Of 3.

Enter september, Januarv·or MaV. T.ike 3 trlmes-

teB per year: If vou cannot attend 3 trim~.
enroll In our flexible work-studY program. Mid·

:~~~~=~~::'~~~~#

me next semester:

~:,~~~~!'~u~=~~~~~:~~

tuitiOn, or more (l)aseCI on tocSaV'S ~entry
level salar1es for pnarmacy gracluatesl.

craduates hOld toO pOSitions In communitY pnar-

macv llndependent and cnatnl, nospttal pnar-

=rc=.&"==.~~n~:::.~

corf1!11U"ItV health.

COtnprehenS#Ve ffnanclal aiel and

,. ,

scttolar5IJIOS for QUallflec1 aiJI)IIcams.,....:.:.;.._ _ _ _ _,

•o""R~''-c.,
N U R S ES
'%. HOWARD NURSING REVIEW.

leD·
"' '-.. '

INTEGRATED ~URSING

./ "'

(NCLEX-RN) STATE BOARD
(CGFNS) FOREIGN GRADUATE REVIEW

CALL'

(718) 657-7214
Clcu•e• Are Held
ASSEMBLY HALL

CAU. (718) ~011,
Olt ~ lO' IUlllllrSSJONS OI'Ra:

PHAIIIMCY

a........18tlt

~lillY
FOr tnfom'IM:Ion

.Jamaica. N.Y. 11431

f~..th~!t~~~e:c:a_:.-:.~!:•!."u.1.':.:-..;; r~ N.Y.

UntversltV PlaZa,

or

to-a~

call 17181405-1011.

WRITE' P .O . Box 2100

JUNE 10tll- JUNE 14tll, 118&
Eaat

MID A VUlt TO 'ftJUR ~ '
MI'PI.Y NOW~ W i ' l -

III'OOICIVR. NY 11201

•

e

.:::...'":"'..::.=...

on ttte 2:~-«nr _,.,campus of LOniJ - . d _ ,

_
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In The Arts
Lies & Legends

Tribute to a Genius

By Mark Conrad
Satisfying hi s lyric , "all my li fe 's a John H errera 's c harm is u sed well as
circle," a s uperb celebra tion of Harry the young, romantic man ; Ron OrChapin' s best songs, entitled Lies & bach, who is the most believable in the
Legends, the Music Stories of Harry company, Jiving each moment in the
Chapin, is playing at the Village Gate, songs he takes part in-i s the comic
in Greenwich Village-on the same guy who's not afraid of having p eople
s tage where he made his solo per- laugh at him or with him ; Joanna
formance debut in 1971.
Glushak is wonderful as the longChapin was born on December 7, suffering mother/ wife; and Terri
1942, into a mos tly artistic family, and Klausner is marvelous a s the fragile,
went on to photograph, write, edit , unapproachable, somewhat quirky
direct, and / or produce over 300 young woman.
documentarie s.
One
of them,
They do a superlative job perLegendary Champions, won the 1969 forming such Harry Chapin songs as
New York and Atlanta Film Festival " Mr. Tanner," "Cats in the Cradle,"
Awards, and received an Academy ,'W*O*L*D, " and "Better Place To
Award nomination for the Best Be." H Mr. Tanner" is a song that
Feature Documentary.
Chapin wrote after reading a New
He fought against national and York Times re view of a Dayton , Ohio
world hunger , lobbying in 1978 to dry cleaner. In the song, Mr. Tanner is
form the Presidential Commission on talked into singing professionally by
International, Domestic, and World his friend s. Unfortunately , the critics
Hunger. He also co-founded the; World don ' t like him that much and he goes
Hunger Year, an organization to in- back to hi s dry cleaning business, only
form and educate people about singing when no one is around. "Cats
hunger , and the kinds of programs in the Crad le" is a beautiful so ng
needed to end it; and the Democracy a bout a man who is too busy to spend
Project,
a
progressive
in s titute time with his son, but his son wants to
developing new ideas on government grow up just like him. He does, being
policy.
too busy to spend any time with his
But, the one thing Harry Chapin is father. "W*O*L *D" is about a disc
and always will be remembered for jockey telling his wife how the dj life is.
more than anything else, is hi s brilliant "Better Place To Be" is perhaps the
mu sic and lyrics . He wro te songs about best song in the s how, telling the s tory
everyday characters, like taxi dri vers, of a lonely man and an equally lonely
waitresses, di sc jockeys , and truck waitress .
drivers ; either from stories he heard, or
Chapin 's songs have something in
from hi s imagination. Hi s best known them that practically everyone can
songs are "Taxi " and " Cai s in the relate to , whether it is being lonely, as
Cradle," both o f which a re included in in "Bet'ter Place To Be,"; being too
Lies & Legends, along with twenty bu sy to Jove someone, in "Cats in the
other wonderful son gs. This is n't the C radle "; not being li stened to, in "The
only time he h as been re presented on Rock"; or missing an opportunity, in
stage. In 1975, he had a o ne-man s how "Taxi."
on Broadway , The Night That Made
Lies & L egends will leave you with
A m e rica Famous, and he wrote the the feelin g of exhilaration a nd you m ay
music and lyri cs for a nother s how, end up singing and dancing your way
Cotton Patch Gospel, before his death home, the mark of an excellent musical
in an a utomobile accident on June 16, · entertainment.
1981.
Th ere a re five actors/singe r s in the
s how, each representing a character
found in mos t of C hapin 's so ngs:
Martin Vidnovi c's robus t voice is put
to good u se as the so lid, fatherly type;

May & June Events
I. In te r -Orga ni za tion a l Co unci l C lub
Fair, Thursday, M ay 16, 1985, II
a. m. -3 p.m. . Jn and outdoor aro und

G.S.C.
2. Bronx Day Parade-, Sunday,_ May
19, 1985. Sign up in the LO.C. Office
in Loew Hall 418. Tee-s hirts, caps and
lunch w ill be given out to partic ipants.
Be prepa red to walk.
3. Senior Reception-All graduating
seniors will s hortly be receiving invi tati o n s
to attend a
graduates
reception on Thursday , May 30, 1985
from 4 -7 p.m. in Community Hall. If
you plan to attend, please call or stop
by the Office of Student Activities in
G.S.C. 309, telephone 220-6232 before
May 23, 1985 .
4 . Student Government Association

Awards Dinner. The highlig ht of the
academic year where st ude nt s, st aff
and faculty are acknowledged for
contributions above and beyond their
academic , and professional duties
throughout the year. By invitation
only! See Stud~nt
Government
A ssociation for detal)s .
5.
Graduate s
Honor s
Award s
Program-May 6, 1985.
6. 1985 Commencement exerci ses ,
Friday, June 7, 1985 at 9 a.m. on the
Quandrangle NBC journalist, Mr.
Chuck Scarborough will be the keynote
speaker. Student ushers are needed to
assist
at
this event.
Interested
volunteers should contact Prof. Joan
Seals or Mr. Claude Grant in G .S . C.
309 at 220-6232 a s soon as possible.

A Salute
To Salsa
By Wanda Rosario
The world salsa in Spani s h means
' sauce ' a nd sauce is indeed the
ingredient that lends itself to any
ordinary dish, thus often turning it into
a gourmet delight with a heightened
flavor , an added zest and a subtlety in
tas te . So it is with Salsa music! In digenous to New York, Salsa is a
glorious fusion of several popular
music styles (jazz and disco in partic ular) with the nat ive rhythms , songs
and dances of our Caribbean neighbors-Cuba, The Dominican Republic
and Puerto Rico. Over the last twenty
years or so, the populatoin of
Hispanics in New York City has grown
significantly, and our newest New
York Citizens have brought with them
the colors a nd flav o rs of their mu sic
which have added a s pecial spice and
excitement to the New Yor k Latin
Scene.
The Valerie Capers Trio , along with
the BCC Latin and Jazz All-Stars ,
played a tribute to SALSA mu sic. They
p layed famou s L a tin songs like
Picadillo,
Together,
Breaking,
Pa'Bravo'Yo,
Ana Caona, and
Manteca. Valerie Capers (program
Director)
piani st ,
composer
and
arranger, is an associate professor in
the music department at Bronx
Community College .
The BCC Latin and Jazz All-Stars
are current students at Bronx Community College .
Henr y
Santiago-reeds;
John

Cobb-reeds; Ron Segarra- brass;
Steve Zimmerman, English D e partment faculty , flute.

Gues t A rtist:
Frank Gordo n (drums).
Mr. Gordon is also a teac her,
composer and arranger. He has performed and recorded with several jazz
groups and
has
perform e d
in
Broadway mu sicals. AI Harewood is
both a percussion and keyboard
player. He has worked with singer
Nancy Wilson and has been musical
.director for Melvin Va n Peebles and
Harry Belafonte.
John Robinso n-Plays cello, bass ,
recorder, and is an out sta nding
composer and arranger. Mr. Robinson
plays with several local Latin and jazz
groups, and is currently the bass player
for H ector Ia Voe .
Courtenay Wynter-Piays all the
reed ins truments and is also a BCC
facult y member. H e has played in
several Broadway shows and has
performed with s uch artists as Barry
White, ·the Commadores and Stevie
Wonder.
Patience Higgins-Plays aU the t:eed

instruments . He teaches jazz, composes and arranges, and performs not
only with the local jazz combos, but
with several of the big jazz bands.
Future concerts of the Ethnic
Herit age Concert, May 10 and 17.

f.--------------------------------------

B.C.C. Dance
Workshop
Gives Concert
The Bro nx Co mmunit y College
Dance Works hop will present it s
annual s pring concert on Friday and
Saturday, May 17 a nd 18, at 7:30p.m.
and Sunday , May 19, at 2 p.m. Admi ssion is $2 and proceeds will be
donated to BCC Ethiopian Relief
Fund / Afri Care.
P er formances will be held in the
college Gould
Memoria l Librar y
Auditorium, Universit y . Avenue a nd
Wes t 181 Street, The Bronx.
T he them e this year will be " We Are
the World ," under the direction o f
Professor Charl o tt e Honda of the
college's Department of H ealth and
Phy siCal
Education.
The dance
workshop will celebrate its seventeenth
seaso n with dances choreographed by
students, alumni, and faculty members , Professor Honda and Mr. Milo
Timmons .
Student c horeographers are Carla
Clarke, Linda Green, Susan Hall ,
Deni se Lablanc, Joanne Richardson,
Sha ron Spencer, and Deborah Woods .

•
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THEFACTSABOUTYOUR
STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE
FACT:

STUDENTS DO CONTROL EXPENDITURE OF THE PRESENT
STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE ($35 FOR FULL-T IME AND $17
FOR PART-TIME STUDENTS.) STUDENTS CONSTITUTE A
MAJORITY OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF BCC
ASSOCIATION, INC., AND THE ASSOCIATION'S BUDG ET
COMMITTEE. THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT PRESIDENT
IS THE CHAIRPERSON OF THE BCC IN C . BOARD OF
DIRECTORS.

FACT:

WITH THE PROPOSED $ 10 IN CREASE IN THE FEE FROM
$35 TO $45 . . .

STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE
INCREASE
OF $25 IN THEIR PELL GRANT.

AN

MOST STUDENTS WILL NOT HAVE TO PAY THE INCREASE.
THE NEW FEE WILL RESULT IN $ 15 MORE FOR STUDENTS
RECEIVING A PELL GRANT.
THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT-PROPOSED $7 FEE IN CREASE AND
ALLOCATION WILL ACTUALLY:

FACT:

REDUCE THE BREAKAGE FEE BY $.50, CAUS ING STUDENTS TO
HAVE TO PAY PART OF THEIR LAB AND COMPUTER PAPER FEE;
THE FEE IN C REASE AND ALLOCATION MAY:

INCREASE THE COSTS TO PARENTS WHOSE CHILDREN ARE
ENROLLED IN THE CHILD CARE CENTE R:

INTRODUCE A GRADUATION FEE WHICH SENIORS WILL HAVE TO PAY.
THE PROPOSED $10 FEE INCREASE PROVIDES ADEQUATE
FUND IN G FOR CLUBS AND BCC ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES.

FACT:

VOTING YES FOR THE $10 FEE IN CREASE WILL COST MOST
STUDENTS NOTHING AND WILL BENEFIT ALL BCC STUDENTS.

STUDENT PARKING SUMMER SESSION 1985
THE SALE OF STUDENT PARKING PERM ITS FOR THE SUMMER 1985 SESS ION
WILL TAKE PLACE ON A FIRST COME FIRST SERVED BASIS ACCORDING TO THE
FOLLOWING SCHEDU LE :
JUNE 11 TUESDAY

FROM 9:00A.M. TO 7:00P.M.

JUNE 12 WEDNESDAY

FROM 9:00A.M. TO 4:45P.M.

JUNE 13 THURSDAY

FROM 9:00A.M. TO 4:45P.M.

JUNE 14 FRIDAY

FROM 9:00A.M. TO 4:45P.M.

JUNE 17 MONDAY

FROM 9:00A.M. TO 7:00P.M.

JUNE 18 TUESDAY

FROM 9:00A.M. TO 7:00P.M.

SALE OF PERMITS WILL TERMINATE WHEN LIMITED SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED.

PROCEDURE
I)

SUMMER JOBS!
Bronx
Community
College
is
participating in the Summer Job s 85
Program which makes summer jobs
availab le
to
economically
di sadvantaged students between the ages of
16 and 21. 1f you are bet ween the ages
of 16 and 21, you are welcome to come
to the Placement Office, Loew Hall
328 to find out whether your name is
on our eligibi lit y list and, if so, to
apply for the program. Applicants are
required to a tt end the following
workshops:
Res ume Writing, May 16th, 12:00
P.M., Tech Two Basement, Projection
Room2
Interviewing Skills, May 23rd, 12 :00
P.M., Tech Two Basement, Projection
Room 2.

REPORT TO ROOM 21 I SOUTH HALL

2)

BRING J.D. OR BURSAR'S RECE IPT

3)

BRING A BALL POINT PEN

4)

BRING CERTIFIED CHECK OR MONEY ORDER MADE OUT TO BRONX

Public Service Announcement

COMMUN ITY COLLEGE (NO CASH OR PERSONAL CHECKS WILL BE
ACCEPTED)
DAY AND EVENING PARKING-$! I .00
5)

HAV E CAR OWNERSHIP INFORMATION WITH YOU.

6)

HAVE CA R INSURANCE INFORMATION WITH YOU. (COMPANY NOT
AGENT)

Bronx Community College is offering free full-time training programs
for
clerk / typists
and
the
building / maintenance
con s r ruction
trades. Applicants must be 18 or older.
Employment and placement ser\·ices
are provided for those who complete
the program. To register call M s .
Eve lyn Matos at 220-6320 and learn a
marketable sk ill. That' s 220-6320.
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Photos by Wanda Rosario .

The Inquiring Reporter
By Daseta Gray
Enough students are not participating in the activities here on
campus. What kind of programs wou ld
you like to be implemented·, that will
attract students?

Osei Rogers:
believe the program s
here are appropriate , but the students
are not motivated . They put an interest
in trivial things (e .g. the T . Y. room),
while others hang out and smoke. They
seem to lack self con scious ness,
togetherness, etc.

Sharon Siaopao: As a parent, I believe
there s hould be a program where single
parents could bring their young
children (e .g. ages 2-4 year olds) and
leave while they attend their classes.

Adam F. Sanchez: I would like to see
the dubs do more in the area of
ath letics- football playing, softball,
dancing, and we ight lifting.

Donald Mitchell: I would like to see the
clubs play a more active part, by
having more activities, and the only
way they can do it is by getting more
money allocated to them.- That's what
I'm fighting for right now .

Oliver Philips: There are a lot of West
Indians here . I would like to see a
cricket club because W est Indian s have
an interest in it , while other people
would learn a new game a lso.

Wilfred Lasanta:
think students
would be interes ted in more theater,
arts , and educational activities within
the clubs.

Cyril Hunte: B.C.C . s tudents do not
participate in campus activities because
they are trying to deal with their
academics, while it ' s not up to good
levels. l think money should be appropriated to form workshops to help
those that are failing miserably.

would like to see an
audio visual club on campus , because l
am interested in that area.

